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DOUBLE BARREL KITCHEN AND BAR OPENS AT MARINA VILLAGE – ROYAL PINES
Popular Gold Coast café Double Barrel Kitchen will open the doors to its new lakefront restaurant at
Marina Village in the prestigious Royal Pines residential precinct in Benowa this Wednesday (2 October).
Owners Jessica Winters and Peter Tutton said the new Double Barrel Kitchen & Bar is a destination dining
experience offering quality coffee, breakfast, lunch and dinner, and private functions.
“Having such a beautiful north-facing waterfront location lends itself to relaxed morning coffees, long
lunches with friends, and balmy afternoons and evenings on the deck,” Jessica said.
“The restaurant offers full table service, breakfast, lunch and dinner menus, and a fully stocked bar.
“It’s the perfect setting for milestone celebrations such as birthdays and anniversaries, and wedding
packages will also be available.”
Jessica said the restaurant also provides a relaxed atmosphere for customers on the go.
“We’ve designed the restaurant to be a place for everyone, from the early morning cyclists and tradies, to
the local community seeking a coffee fix or beautiful breakfast overlooking the gorgeous lake,” she said.
The restaurant will serve breakfast and lunch daily and will open for dinner Friday and Saturday. On
Sundays, breakfast and lunch sittings will transition to balmy afternoon drinks on the deck.
The breakfast menu offers a selection of DBK’s well-known classics such as savory mince, cauliflower
cheese and corn fritters, and the DBK eggs benny.
Lunch and dinner feature a seasonal, modern Australian menu rich with local produce including truffle
mushroom risotto, king prawn angel hair pasta, and beef chuck ribs.
Earlier this year Double Barrel Kitchen won 92.5 Gold FM’s Best Breakfast on the Gold Coast competition,
as voted by the public.
The restaurant is one of six tenancies to join the new Marina Village precinct, which forms part of Sunland
Group’s award-winning Marina Concourse apartment development.
Other tenants include the State of Sahaja yoga studio, Superfish Swim School, Alliance Abroad, Century
21 Central GC, and Sunland’s Gold Coast offices.
Marina Concourse features a boutique collection of residential apartments perfected by north-facing
views overlooking the Royal Pines Marina, PGA Championship golf course, and the Nerang River.
The final residences are now selling, with apartments priced from $570,000.
The new display apartment is open daily from 10am to 4pm. For more information phone 1300 400 905
or visit www.sunlandgroup.com.au
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